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Miller Huggins Arrives From the West and Says Big League Managers Are Having Hard Time in Signing Players

UNSIGNED PLAYERS

' GIVING TROUBLE

Miller Ilng-gln- s Soys Thoy Are

noldlngjDff UnuBunlly Lato

This Winter.

IT, C. OF L. IS ONE IlEASON

JTcydlcr Has Ten Umpires
i 3IcGraw Not to LcaVo for

: Stated Until March 1. '

rJy WIIAIA3I B. HAJOTA.

The aljrnlne of baseball players Is

btir league managers a good deal of
concern this winter. Miller HuBBlna,)

Yankee manager, who arrived from the

West yesterday, ald so bluntly. Hus- -

Ring la here n week ahead of repotting
llmo In the South for tralnlnff and will i

put In some busy licks between now and
tp.cn llnlne up his players. He expects
to havo everybody In lino In due tlmei
and Isn't creatly disturbed, but does nay

that managers generally are experienc-

ing "considerable" difficulty In getting
signed contracts.

It Is an unusual winter In that regard.
"With soma of my men It la Just a ques-

tion of seeing them, which will be done
next week, and with others It may be

the training season before they come
1o terms. All clubs are having more or
less trouble. I never saw n year when
M many player's have waited so long
Without signing. It'a a hard year for
clubs that tray, and there's no use over-

looking the fact, and the main reasons
are the high cost of living and a success-lu- l

year last year.
"Still, things will shape themselves up

all fight. 1 haven't much doubt about
that Our club will bo fair with its
players and the players must be fair
with us."

Huggins didn't say who his unsigned
ones were, nor yet did he name all who
lad signed, but he did name Ruel and
Hoffman, the catchers; Bam Vlck. the
outfielder, and Herbert Thormahlen, the
Ditcher, as among the signed. Walter
PJpp and Derrlll Pratt havo holdover
contracts ana JacK quinn signeo. mi
tell.

, Duffy Lewis writes that he Is on his
way to Jacksonville via New Orleans,
whero the horses are running, to he Is
all right. Huggins had a caller yester-
day In D. J. Murphy, a. young catcher
from tho Toledo club, who will bo taken
tiouth by the Tankoea.

The Yankee manager did not enthuse
over or seem to be particularly Interested
In the Intelligence tlfat Armando Mar- -
sans, tho Cuban, was in trim ana willing
to play again. "No contract will bo sent
to Marsans, and ho won't be taken
South," Huggins said.

Ills JL'mpIre Staff for National.
The National Lcacuo will have Its

tiggest umplro Btaff this year. "President
Hcydler has had word from hotii cnaries
lllgler and Ernest Qulgley that they
will, be back In harness, and now he has
ten little umpires standing In a line.
He prays It won't come-obou- t that "some
one threw a bottle nnd then there were
nine." Besides Rlgler and Qulgley
there aro Emslle, Klem, O'Day, McCor-mlc- k,

Harrison, Hart (Bob, not Bill),
Moran and Fyfe.

The $13,000 check for the Yankees,
their share of tlft wdrld's series "gate"
for finishing third. Is still in transit or
somewhere. Herrmann told Huggins on
Wednesday that he had sent It. Hug-gin-'s

didn't como from Cincinnati by
aeroplane or anything faster than a
railroad train, such as generally trans-
ports the malls, but he's hero ahead of
tho check.

Tho Detroit Tigers will be the earli-
est big league team In the field. Aln-smit- h,

their catcher, already has ar-

rived nt the Macon training camp. Man-
ager Jennings will be there early next
week, ns will Jack Coombs, who, accord-in- s

to the news despatches, bears the
sonorous and high sounding title of
"pitching Instructor." Tho full beauty
of that title will not be felt until some
bellhop roams through the hotel paging
"Mr. Pitching Instructor Coombs" In
loud and resonant voice. For years
Grimths has had Chief Coaching Super-
visor Altrock on his tram, but he hasn't
fcten known aa such, whereas the Giants.

at up with the times at all, have no
ether title for their third base coach
than the proletariat's familiar and
somewhat flippant one of "traffic cop."

JIcGrnvr Leaven Soon for Home.
John McGraw told a seeker for In-

formation In Havana yesterday that he
would leavo for the States about March
1 to tako up baseball. It he doesn't
leavo until then it probably means he
Will go straight to the prep school
grounds at San Antonio and leave New
York to Its own devices until the pen-

nant race begins.

Ten wholesale dry goods commission
houses have formed an amateur bale-ba- ll

league and will play a schedule this
season lasting from May 1 to September
1. The Arms In the league are: Deer-In- g,

Mllllken & Co.; Turner, Halsey &
Co.; Taylor, Clapp & Heall; jmory,
Browne & Co.; A. D. Jullliard & Co.;
Hunter Manufacturing and Commission
Company; Converse & Co.; M. C. D.
Borden & Son; Bliss, Fabyan & Co. and
Lawrimco & Co.

Daniel Vandam of Converse & Co.
was elected president and J. C Hughes
chairman of the advisory board. An-
other meeting will bo held next week to
take up tho schedulo and other matters.
The league will have diamonds In The
Bronx and Brooklyn.

PENN SWIMMERS TRIUMPH.

Cddle Shields too Much for C. O.
If. Y. Tenm.

tpeclal to Tns Scm i.nd Niw Yobk Ilnutn.J
I'HiuuiBU'iiiA, reo. zo. Eddie

Shields, considered one of the speediest
strimmera In lnterwllcslata rwlmrnlng

fl,nks, led Penn to an easy victory over' tho City College of New York
Shields won two firsts and was anchor
man on tho running relay team.

The New York lads were outclassed
falling to get a single Orst place. '

In the water polo match Penn won
easily from the New Yorkers, 41 to 11
The Quakers led at the end ol'the flrstperiod, 21 to 5.. The summaries:

Wrht Hundrt'd Foot Belay Race Won brwn (Martrr. ISrlnhurat, Leopold. Shield):

McTaweJ. Tlme.aT tnlnatea 60 3 teconda.mtr Yarl wlm-W- on br Leopold. Pera-MoD-

lblmari. City Collejte; third, Martrr'
1'tnn. Time. 20 Fcondi.

Two Hundred an.1 Tw,nl. Va-- .t cwi .

Wrestling Giants Meet on the Mat )
v -

MMMnfln jfwsswss

Jim Londos, Greek champion, on fop, and Joe Stecher, world's
at the Seventy-fir- st Regiment Armory night.

POLY PREP TRIUMPHS
IN SWIMMING MEET

Defeats Manual Training Ex-
perts, 29 1-- 2 to 23 1-- 2.

Poly Prep's swimming team yesterday
defeated the Manual Training oxpeAs
in a dual meet in the Blue and Gray's
pool at Dyker Heights, Brooklyn. The
homo team triumphed by the scant mar-
gin of six points, the final score being
25 points to 234 team won
threo first places, but Poly managed to
garner most of the second place tjosI- -
tlons.

last

Each

Packenhan, Marsans nnd Belln ac-
counted for Manual's victories. Pack
enhan took tho dive, Marsans won the
plunge and Bolln captured tho 220 yard
svlm. The summaries:

J70 Yard Relay Won bv Totr Prn flohnmn.
Trowbridge, UodJ and Genthner): Manual
Training- (Kllby. Fannin, El, aw and Arnold),
aecond. Time, 1:48

60 Vard Swim Won by Phillip Gentbner,
Poly Prep: Qeorge Jobnion, Toly I'rep, nerond:
Arnold, Manual Training, third, lint, 25 2

town j.
Fancy Dive Won It Packenhan. Manual

raining, witn irs point; Lharlfj Earden. rolynun rr - a . 11 , . i. .. ..

Vrtp, and Klna--. Manual Training, wltb 2Ct

10O Vnrd Swim Won br Xormin, Dodd, To'.jr
l'rea: Kllhjv Manual Training, conl: Trow-brldit- t.

1'oly Trep, tblrd. Time, 1:03 4:5.
l'lnnue for Distance Won br Malaria, Man-

ual Tralnlnir. with 63 fet: I'addr Lnw. Polr
Prep, with 64VJ tt, awond; Chnbroc. Manual

Inlni. wltli 45H ttet. third.
Z Yard Svlm Won br Ilelln.'Manual Train-

Ini: Walters, Manual Training, rcond; Warner,
I'olr Prep, Uilrd. Time, 3:0S2 j.

NEW 75 FEET PLUNGE MAHK.

Ynlo Sirtinniers Defeat Frlnccton
41 Points to 12.

to Tns cs and New Yobs IIciuu.
Nbw Havek, Conn., Fob. 20. Yale's

swimming team ht defeated Prince
ton, 41 points to 12, tho Tigers captur
ing only the 50 yard race. BInney and
Thurston, Yale's flrsV string entries In
the 50 and 100 yard events, were unable
to compete because of scholarship com
plications, but Capt John Hlncks and
his teammato, Schaffer, easily took the
100 yard race, while Pratt and Towns
ena, mo tilt aistance swimmers, won
the furlong event by a wide marcln.

The feature of the meet was the 75
foot distance (plunge of nichard Meagher
of Yale In 40 seconds, lowering the for-
mer record of 40 5 seconds. Tho sum
maries:

60 Yard Swim Won by flotley, Yale;
cond, Johna'on, Princeton: third, Tyler,

laie. Time, zs g seconds.
rancy Dire Won by MeAleesan, Yale. CO

polnti; aecond, Gray, Princeton, 15: third,
Urlacoll, Princeton.

tit Yard Swim Won by Townaend,
Ya e: ecood. Pratt. Yale: tblnJ. McDonald,

Time, 2 minutes It S second.
I'lunse for Distance Won by Meagher,

YaK dlitance. 75 feet In 4 seconds; aec-
ond. Wnod, Yale. 73 feet In & 5

third. Drlacoll. Princeton. CS feet.
100 Yard Swim Won by Hlncks. Yale;.

tocooo, ncnarieT, iaie; intra, SJcnriTcr,
Princeton. Time, CI 5 aeconda.

Team Brfir Race Won by Yale; wto- -
nine team, aiiiroy. toon. Holler and Hlncks.
nuic, a rainuie d aeconu.

COLGATE WIN SON COURT.

Defeats Crescent A. C. Fire, 20
to 10, In Ilrooklyn.

Tho Colgate University basketball
team last night defeated the Crescent
Ainietia tnuo quintet on the Brook-lynltt- o

court by 26 to 19. The col-
legians held the upper hand throughout
the contest and led bv 10 to 7 nt thn
cloro of tho first half. The Anderson
brothers played a fast game for the
winning team, while Stewart and Nick-la- s

played best for the New Moon or-
ganization. The lineup:

MMte (M). CreaeontA. a (to).O. C Anderon...Trt forward
N. 0. Aiideron..R!eht forwsrd.."....StaBniJJ

S pne llnndrea Ian Hwlro-W- on by SMeldt Lenlban nljiat auartl.... ' " nitlS

7

k , . .

MKSgtoWA'A'A'A'A'A'A'AZ

SPEEDY ATHLETES
IN TO-NIGHT- 'S GAMES

New York A. C. Will Stage
Blue Hibbon Meet.

America's blue ribbon indoor meet, the
arnual winter games of the New York
A. C, will be staged In the Twenty- -
second Regiment Armory It
will be featured by the famous Baxter
mile, tho Buenneyer 500, a Yale-H- ar

vard two mile relay, another college
relay In which Penn, Princeton, Cornell,
Itutgers and Columbia will compete, a
Bpcclal hurdle race in which Thomson,
hmitn, Johnson, Froman, Barron and
Trowbridge will ny tho fences and a
running high Jump which will bring
together the greatest leapers who ever
racea me cross bar.

Johnny Murphy of the Multnomah
A. a . of Portland. Oro.. the n.ltlnnnt
champion; Carl Johnson of Michigan,
me ivcsiern conference rh.imnlnn
Walter Whalen of Boston, the New Eng.
land champion; Dick Landon of Yale,
the Intercolleglato champion, and Egon
Erlckson, the New York policeman who
recently cleared six feet threo "Inches,
will be nmonK the stars In the high
Jump. All are bIx feet three Inch leapers,
and the winner may wreck Sam Law-
rence's indoor record of six feet four
and one-ha- lf inches.

HARDIE WINS ON ICE.

Takes Half Mile Skating Itnco
N. Y. A. C. CarnlraJ.

Samuel Hardle of the Ttivemi. a

at

C.last night won the half mliA hamu tl
skating race, the feature of the' New
York Athletic Club's Ice carnival. at theNotlek Ring. The Riverside representa-
tive wns allowed a start of fifty, yards
and won the event by about a yardTver
Robert Becker of the Trcmont S. C. W.'
Becker, a brother of Robert, finished
third. Don Baker of the New Vmk a
C, the scratch man, failed to qualify.
The winner was clocked in 1 minute 24
oecoiius. ine summaries

-

S' - "i3 rardj), awond; W. Decker Tre-,u,- n

SV,C- - "r.' U"n1- - Tiae7l:24.
'n,in,ll2.IrUr.on b J- - toward.?,C' 519 7rda):. Kenneth J&tlek

t7V,iS,)' !T?nc,!. J- - u Meiritb. lUreralSS

Half Mlla Notlce-W- oi bj Samuel (Jolitbcnr.
nt Stadium; D. U OnarUIa; .Vollek sVo

l?2DUiV "' mBee. Time;

' EASY FOE

Alnmnl Amherst Five Beaten
by 48 to 10.

Sptchl to Tni Sen iso Ycis HhildMiddixtown, Conn., Feb. 20 WesI
leyan had little dlfllculy In winning fromAmherst nt basketball In Fayerweather
Gymnasium The score was
48 to 19. The homo team was encour-aged by the presence of many, alumnihero to attend the Washington's Birth-da- y

Tho lln.up;
Wolejran (41). Amhent inn";rton Left forwardty Klght forward .KennedVtCL?

Hartman. r. n I

from Trarera s, lineup,
man 4. Iticharda S, Robertson 3, 1.tlynla i. Kennedy I.
Ooali from foul Richardson t, Itobertion!
Kennedy. Referee Mr. Oberdlck ofSpringneld T. If. A. College. Timer--Mr.

Lowther Amherit. Periods 20
minutes.

nnows swiHJUEns win.
Sptriai to TnsSt iro New Toik IIiiuld.

PnoviDBNCB, It I., Feb. 20. Brown
swimmers overwhelmed the Sorlncflelrl

STECHER THROWS

LONDOS IN 2 H. 13 M.

Champion and Greek Title
Holder Engago In Dcstferato

Mat Contest.

BIG CROWD SEES BOUT

Winner Fells Rival With Half
Nelson antfJjonWo' Wrist

Lock nold.

Hy CHAULES P. MATHISOV.
Joo Stecher, world's wrestling cham

pion, last night In the presence of a
great throng that packed the Seventy-- ,
first Regiment Armory, defeated Jim
London, known as the Greek champion,
after a desperately last-
ing 3 hours and 18 minutes. To tho as-
tonishment of the onlookers Londos, who
weighed but ,180 pounds to 20S by
Stecher wj handicapped also In
tho matter of height, reach and ex-
perience, gavo tho chamnlorf one of tho
hardest battles ever seen on a Twlco
the Qrcek by superhuman efforts extri
cated himself from tho dreaded body
scissors with which Stecher won tho tltlo
from Caddock.

The bout had proceeded more than an
hour beforo Stecher first adjusted his
flexible legs to the body of his opponent
nnd It wan Ave minutes before the Greek
wriggled out of tho rib cracking loci:.
When Stecher got the hold the second
time took the Greek seven minutes to
get away from tho lock, and It was evi-
dent that ho had been considerably
weakened by tho experience.

Tho men had been wrestling two hours
when Lond)3, who had shown a disposi-
tion to rough it with the champion, slap-
ping Stecher in the face and coming
close to a strangle hold on several occa-
sions, suddenly butted tho title holder In
tho nose, bringing blood.

For the first time during tho match
the Imperturbable Stcchor, who had
smiled but onco In an hour, showed
anger. With a friap like a panther ho
seized tho now weakened Londos and
(lung him to tho canvas llko a bag of
oats. Falling on his opponent Stecher
put on a half nelson and, astride of the
Greek s body, sought to forco his should-
ers to the mat. Londos struggled furl
ously, but the champion shifted tho hold
to a double wrlstlock nnd slowly but
surely prc3ied tho Greek's shoulders to
the mat, the time of tho hold that pro
duced tho fall being 2 minutes and 14

seconds.
The great throng of Greeks which

had been yelling like mad to encourage
Londos, then filed out of the armory
vowing that the Greek would surely win
If tho men mot again on the pad. Lon-

dos not only Bhowed wondefful strength
and speed, but the greatest courage. Ho
Is an acrobatic chap and the manner In
which ho broke away from several dan
gerous holds and bounced to safety like
a rubber ball aroused the greatest en
thuslasm.

The Greek got one hold that made
nutters look serious for tho champion
at one time. It was an arm lock and
a partial head scissors, one l$g being
pressed across the champion's throat
Stecher had a hard time getting out of
that predicament and he was consld
crably weakened by tho ordcaL Stecher
was too skilful and too strong for the
Greek, and on the .occasion when he
obtained hla first body clssors he per
mitted tho Greek to get on top by way
of strategy. h manoeuvred till
hegot his legs locked about Londos's
body.

most astonishing Incident Inter-
rupted the bout at Its most Interesting
point. Stanislaus Zbyszko, looking big
ger than Colosse, climbed Into the ring

be Introduced to the spectators, but
the crowd howled so loudly he was glad
to mako his escape. It Is the first time
In history that a championship contest
has been halted In order Introduce a
wrestler not In the bout.

The semi-fin- Introduced Salvator
Chevalier, champion of France, who
wishes to meet Stecher. Chevalier Is a
giant, and he subdued Jack Dawson
with a half nelson and arm lock In
minutes and 31 seconds.

DARTMOUTH TEAM ,

PROFICIENT ON SKIS

Win Test in Winter Carnival
at Montreal.

Sprrlal to Tns Sc and New YoiK IIiuuld.
Montreal, Feb. 20. Tho first Inter

collegiate International winter carnival
held at McGIU University was Inaugu-
rated y, when skiing proficiency
tests and a cross country skiing race
were held. Besides McGIU. there wore
entrants from Dartmouth, Sllddlebury
and Vermont universities and Ottawa
Collegiate Institute,

Ottawa's solitary entrant, Condon, car
ried off the cross country championship.
Dartmouth won the proficiency test

The events were held under Ideal con
ditions, deep snow surrounding the old
park slldo and covering tho six mile
course to McGIU campus. The weather
was clear and bracing. The proficiency
tests did not attract much attention, but

,t. ' the cross-countr- y race entrants we'o
Ulm.t&'s.S4 on their way by enthusiastic

WESLEYAN.

See

New

festivities.

supporters of the different colleges.
In the ski proficiency tests the results

were:
D. Bowler, Dartmouth, 66 Thomson,

McGlll. 47; Sherrard. McGIll, 42; Glen.
McGIU, 40; Roy, McGlll, 39; Carlton.
Dartmouth, 38. Tho other Dartmouth
representatives, Frederick and Grif-
fith, scored 12 and 8 points respectively.

For Mlddlebury, Carpenter had 25 and
Thomas 18. This gave Dartmouth 6
points and McGlll 4 for the first event
Ottawa did not compete.

In the cross-countr- y race the results
Condon, Ottawa, 44 minutes 67

seconds; Bowler, Dartmouth". 46 minutes
27 seconds; Glen, McGlll, 46 minutes 63
seconds.

PRATT IN FRONT.

Brooklyn Institute Fire Defeats
Massaclinsetta Aggies, 13 to B.

Tratt Institute's basketball team of
Brooklyn defeated the Massachusetts
Agricultural College quintet Inst night

Dlio'. r.) ItleMeuara civi on the Brooklynltcs" court by 13 to 5.
1 ifffU'T'l Warner Tho game was the keenest playedT.a'r'oinn",., cl,hef ffmhls season Tho first haS
llott for Kennedy, ciarm for rvili A--

.il favor of tho local team.
floor Tomtlnion 4. llart.lThe

DixonEim. i

C
of

contested bout

was

pad.

It

Then

A

to

to

;

were:

fratt (13).
Roth
HihlTman..
Klncer
I'Dlmd

Mm. Axglet (5).
.Right forward. Readlo
.ixii rorwam..

Centre....,,
..TlUbt cuard...

Rojrart .lil fT.ru.
Field goalslTatt. liotb, Rchafman

Kluterl Masa. Arglea, Readlo, ararmn. Ooaia
fnm foul-R- oth (5), r.rijreon. Snbatltntea
llaia. Arglee, Spedman tor tnt, A. W. Smith
fur Readlo, Smith for Thompson. Referee Ed.
Thorpe. Do La Sail IntUttte. Time of halrca
31 minutes.

Y. M. C. A. College experts here I CLEVELAND LOSES AT HOCKEY,
winning by a score of 46 to 7. Thn nhi. ts.i. o mZ,

HIGH LIGHTS AND SHADOWS
IN ALL SPHERES OF SPORT

Or DANIEL.
Copirlpht, 1020, 6j Tho Corporolfon.

tho football rules . committee, scheduled to rovivo Ita annual
WITH in this city tho second woK In March quite, a number

of proposals for changes In tho codo already havo been made, and
wo may expect many moro by the tlmo tho officials get Into session. Most
Of trlPKA CI l rrrm -t ,1 .... ... , , i I.. , a I 1.1 T. i""oavoiLU iciuimn uru imnniriicniiifl lnoiivisuuiu. .uutirmirtllPrrt fn nf Tnn in . . i . . . . . ject ar at rvM. TM autilerf. wholly
hi.ll.vn " BUIX' w"' ueutuca 01 'enBln unu rprofeJilonaf 15 ebaScteY Hind tVers nsrer

stands excellent chance of bohig adopted. Tho suggestion In 'Wood rut between wa.n such l tha
question would havo tho goal from touchdown kicked from the 25 yard UtAllSiKSS1iiiiu ius a neia coai bv a dron klrfc. Th n wnnM mwm that both elevens
would lino up In scrimmage formation and that tho goal would bo tho
work of tho cntlro team Instead of the ono man affair which tho goal from
touchdown la under tho nrosent rule.

Several variations of the suggestion havo como up. Vfo would like
to seo tho goal kickod from a point In lino with that at which tho touch-
down was carried over. According to Fred Moor.o, Harvard's representa-
tive on tho rules committee, ho has been Instructed to ask for a rule whereby
tho goal would bo kicked from tho 20 yard line, and always from In front
oi me goal posts. Harvard also would glvo to the side Kicking tho option
of using cither tho droD or tho nlaco kick. Tho adODtlon of tho sugges
tion would do away with tho foolish kick out and would ellmlnato tho man
otner objections to tho ono man goal from touchdown. '

Harvard's second suggestion, that tho distance between the goal posts
bo reduced from 18 feet '6 inchos to 14 feet, In order to mako It more dif-
ficult to kick lleld goals and to discourage tho practice of scoring by a
urop or piaco kick, is not likely to meet with approval, we oro not awaro
that it Is dcslrablo to make it any harder to kick field goals. Tho tendency
in football still la toward opening up. tho game. Wo havo not reached that
point, ai wnicn nas becomo advlsablo to revcrso ana begin to ouua oacn
to tho straight game. Wo do not believe that wo ever will get to that point
Tho moro open football' men see the moro of It do they want. It lies
with the coach to strike a hnppy medium for his team.

It Is Interesting to note that while Mooro has been Instructed to mako
a fight for tho two suggestions Bob Fisher, tho Harvard coach, believes
that tho rules should stand as they are. Fisher, Bill Roper and other
roaches whoso" opinions have been obtained on tho suggestion to discard
tho watch and play football by plays say that the proposition is foolish
and that Its adoption would hurt tho game.

"Tho proposed system would require a bookkeeper Instead of a time-
keeper," says Roper. "As for doing away with stalling by the team In tho
lead, it would act Just In the revcrwj way. A team leading, with say only
four more plays to go, would tako its four downs and end the game. Tho
Idea is no Idea at all." So 6ay wo all of us.

Upper Stand at Polo Grounds to Bo Topularlied.

It. is true that tho prices of bleacher and grand stand eeata at tho
Polo Grounds have been increased, but tho owners of tho Giants and tho
Tankces have made a move which almost compensates in their opening
up of tho upper stand. The elimination of reserved seats In tho upper
stand and the dictum that the prices shall bo similar for both sections of
the grand stand will bo a big help not only on the big days but op every
other day of tho season.

HVo hope that tho opening up of tho upper stand will result In the
popularization of the seats there, for bo it known that thero Is no place
from which to seo a game llko a place In the upper stand. It is human
naturo to attempt to get as closo as possible to the field of action. But
In baseball and football the closo up view is not tho best Tlmo and again
wo havo seen crowds In tho Yalo Bowl Jam themselves into tho lower seats
and leave row upon row at the top vacant and thero la no place 'like the
last top row from which to watch a football game.

Tho new scale of prices will mean that thero will be only 65 cents' dif
ference between the plutocrat In a lower box scat and tho lowly grand
standcr. This, of course, should be hailed as a healthy sign of democratiza
tion in baseball, what?

IVIIdo Shows That He Is England's Best Yet.

Metropolitan followers of boxing who went to Jersey City on Thursday
night to seo Jimmy Wilde in action camo away with tho feeling that they
had seen the greatest fighter Ensrfand yet has sent to these shores a more
clever little fellow than was Billy Pllmmer, a better rounded out boxer than
was Jem Drlscoll when ho showed here against Abo Attell and by far
the hardest hitter, for his weight, that Britain has had. Many a British
boxer has come hero heralded a world beater. Bombardier Wells, Owen
Moran. Pllmmer. Pedlar Palmer, Ben Jordan and several others have shown
here, but they all lacked a punch. Moran was one of the best men of his
vmlcht hoTinir vet has seen, but he was not a punishing fighter. Wells
showed that ho could box with tho best of them, but ho could neither hit
hard nor tako a hard blow, particularly If it landed on his Jaw.

But Wlldo Is. the all around starfast clover, shifty, a ring general
and a hitter who strikes while set. on flat feet and strikes hard. It was
a pity that ho was not sent against a man of real class rather than against
n. tvro whose onlv recommendation was nis willingness 10 mu puiwu.
porhnns t Wlld had been nitted against a moro dangerous opponent he
would not havo staod out in such bold relief. But even then a meeting
with Lynch, Herman or Mooro would havo meant that Wlldo would have
had to give away far too much weight to make the contest a real test and
a genuine sporting event

In the light of what happened .on Thursday night It is all the more
Ccnlorablo that Wilde permitted himself to be talked into his Western trip

. ...aa a a. I At- - Al vao AtlnatlY C?wrwt
hefare he had gone through witn nis coniraci wun me unuiuuuiui ojju.i- -

rt,,K Thi trln. Incidentally, resulted in a break between Wilde's man
agers George Dwyer, his American representative, and David Hughe, thff

'ellow Welshman who came over wun jimmy.. uuua.-- usouiu
the bout with Sharkey, but Hughes was after the money in a hurry. Now

Dwyer is out, ready to begin sun againsi wnao ior ceruuii inuiwja
ho says are duo him.

RECORD EXHIBIT OF

MOTOR BOATS OPENS

Hundreds Inspect Craft in the
Palace.

From the small tenders and fishing

boats to the palatial cruiser yachts,

every type of motor propelled craft was

In, place at the Grand Central Palace

when the fifteenth annual motor boat

show, and tho first slnco tho termina

tion of tho war, opened last nignt.

Some of tho exhibits, about S per cent
of them, were EtP.l delayed because of

traffic conditions, but their absence was

not felt for tho tlmo being, so ropre-sentatl-

was the display that greeted

those Interested In power boats of every
description. Just as complete also was
tho exhibition of engines and acces-
sories. It Is, without exaggeration, a
record show record as rcgaras me
number and the' variety of craft on
hand.

The show occupies two big floors of
the Palace, with the boats and engines
on tho lower level and the accessories
on the upper. Tho craft resting on
their cradles have been placed in paral-
lel rows In a decorative setting of red,
white nnd blue flaw that drapo the
walls, pillars and balconies of the audi-
torium.

Tho attendance waa said to have ex-

ceeded all the expectations of the show
ofllclals. There were- hundreds of vis-

itors on each floor during the three
hours that tfte doors remained open.
Among them wcro noticed numerous
young men wearing American Legion
buttons, and Inquiry developed the fact
that many of them had been In the
United States Naval Iteserve during
the war nnd had becomo Inoculated
with the motor boating germ. Not a
few of them are expected to augment
tho ranks of motor boat owners this
season.

The big Elco exhibit Is the first to
strike tho eye on entering the Palace,
and the fifty foot cruiser, he most s

and most costly of the' group,
wag always the centre of an admiring
crowd. Scores of visitors were per-

mitted to board the cruiser and were
shown through Its spacious and luxuri-
ously appointed rabln. Closo by are
power craft of all Bhapes nnd sixes, all
rllstenlnir In fresh coats of paint, the

leadlmr exhibits belne those of the AI- -
"Urajon. bany Boat Corporation, the Great iauea

lOoXiT ' Eoat Bulldlnc Corporation and the Fay
Lent c twweii

HAVErtFOrtD OY3INASTS WIN.
Special to Tan Sen and Nsw Yoik lUsiin.

New Havem, Feb. 20. Resuming
gymnastlo meets after a war lapse of
four years, Haverford outscoreu
Vi'r 0 lnf o In hrilllantly

MISS RUTH SMITH
WINS SWIM TITLE

Takes National A. A. U. 100
Yard Championship.

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 20. Ruth Smith
of the Mornlngsldo Athletic Club, New- -

York, established a new record here
ht when she won the national

Junior 100 yard swimming championship
for women In the Cleveland Athletic
Club tank In 1 minute and 10 seconds.
The' tlmo clips 2 5 seconds off the
former "national Junior record. Her
twin sister, Eleanor Smith, also of the
Mornlngsldo Club, was second, with
Margaret Woodbrldge of tho Detroit
Athletic Club third.

Etholda Blelbtry of the New York
Women's Swimming Association won
tho 100 yards backstroke handicap and
the 100 yards handicap free style was
taken by Margaret Woodbrldge.

The 100 yard swim for men went to
Hal Vollmer of the New York Athletic
Club, while the fancy dtvlnir event for
women was won by Eleanor Smith.

BERKELEY-DIVIN- G VICTOR.

Masco School Proves Easr nt
Basketball, 40 to O.

Tho Berkeley-Irvin- g School basketball
team defeated the Ave representing th
Masee School of Bronxvllle In tho gym
nasium oi mo lormer ycstenlay after-
noon, by 49 to 3. JUaurlce. with field
goals, was tho star of the game. The
lineup :

Rerkeley-Inrln- g (4t). Masee (J).
fluids Loft forward ."...Asnta
Culver Right forward coleMaurice....- - Centra MoffatJardlno Left man mm.i.Foreman Ulsht suard t ..Pinion

tH

1

T
MARMON
ntle.u Brouffhp.m
Rebuilt & Repainted

Imfnediate Delivery

I L. A. D. Motors
Corporation

Nash & Peerless
Distributors

1491 Bedford Ave.,
Brooklyn

Tel. Propect-51- 34.
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contested exhibition of floor work. Tho TEAM dapple sraya: team horsea.

PSSSl

n

urunonians captured nil the flraU snd t,, 0; ry f .(ed the sd "Y"" - . "i?.e.! hI?r"' UM. MutimVall but one second place. ey team. 2 to X here ttTIwrtaS tafand flyte rtass. FuIluB

' ii -

''V rT "hi f""'T" '' 'r' v"--:- - ......... ,,. -.y " . r,7T:T ll m Ml n rumiiiili ilnni

r ROD AND GUN NEWS
man wATEit Fort local an urns ron the week xnd.y Bandy Hook Princess JanlBay Governor! Wlllou v

rTho HhrMhoo) liar (Canaral?) IUml ...Point London
Date. ' Ail."P.M. A.SI. P.M. A.lt. I'M. AM. am. A.M. SU

rhnur9f... it rjit saa Oitt 0:10 0:43 839 0:10 H:M
rebniaryaa.., 9:10 0:3$ 8:13 93
Went Aboet Dally Wetlt With Snowsboes.

Xo. 'Hifk me If flnrafltfhla" II POn- -

Inc a bunch of .an earl spring proceeding train
tbo man hlnnta atarnni.-n- of the muaauasu a
caudal anneni1,r It la fu ilotM of mine. IJ
tale I do not mean (hat things bar corn; to
such a sorry piss that "Oiwei atchla" tad I no
lonter exchange sreetlnrs as we meet up.
from It; wa are the present wilting pain,

frleodljr. Indeed, wilr npon a alnIe aob- -piLiier nr... V.I-- U r- - la
00 Is

an u eate.

it

as

six

c-

i"

a

aas. their well guarded laurels. That Is. la
public print. In apeech, amour oorfelte. II is
aomewhat olherwlu. All inr life 1 bar been a
rapt student of weather dolcra and laromct.

I aitrara v Ik. f rt.ti t.nln .imi In lb.
lowerii aky and my optunlim la oReotlmet
tnaddtulnx to my doleful pela. Tbey tell ma
tbat wbat 1 don't know about tbe weather
would fill tomea. Jlut I am s good deal Ilka
an old fellow lour a reddest up tbls way who
" inn whioh na inougni 11 waa soiuito quit raining would say, "An sure, wb not 1

ltAt!w'Ll, before. That's my attitude,
and In tbe end It turna out that I am rliht.

I'm lu. 1in rfl.li...
f.. AM J sothin to the plntnaie of
blrda or tha fn. nt -- r I f ,h. win. .,.-.-

of rodents. What little reputation remains to
"Oiwetatcble" rutrlw able to ret iir with

such tilngi, bnt he Is taking big cbanees, end
i am cm mar in airrwriiaii isim k . iitot
drcumipect until aub time aa 1 sball be ablelt,Jot, mn sttentlon to bis reckleia 1m- -
liutai..
l.l,bi!'.TJ,", .5r.TO.'. tbt P"1 round
111!7 n ua that tlila wai to be an open
Dm r .' anl wn " e " put
km iiJii' 1 ".""'J work among tnen
.in! l vh wi.au.iva, an wnne iut gnu

Ki t no arirta. Tbe cruit wblcb

said. nnS.". KSiV-.""- l. ".. "
of Midi ii; iZr'K27Z i". .u" ' ,5 SI'S!
li2d "!? Bln? 1 down and ont.
A32v X?,nX J "lid tnrna to eTenr

u. w?ln l.L.0L1 '! kindly favor
Oh! m.fe.T7.V. V,"-".,1"- .:'aoiiiui anow-- 7

v- .- Ta"rJ.C Jor muraer.

The laaalnr Ileaiea.
Tha ehaotlA mnA i...

.Jf'.i'",?!"n l "me waa Intenal- -
"u me oincr aar when t.o- - htlieaae's. that nnt,i t- - r
LinV. I.. a...1"' lining pis.ee ror an,1 5 tni1 MBI"ons of men. even Includ-in- d

flalInnen' had com to an untlmoly
Ifeaae'a. n . Va nil i.

SalOOn down In rmnV tv.nlft... ......
the midat of that labyrinth of old narrow

K Bnu tw"V m that ancient neighborhood. Tho place waa alwayscrowded, and. althonrh ni.i ictn n.
on hla throne held high court there, yetepicurean taste In eatables waa also

and with evident success, aathe crowded tablea amply atteated.nno knowa but what. In tha r.M Aam
0"S of thoio able writers on THE BUN

NkE?' T0"? "ERALD who cheer ua
with jocular, qulpa neauaeed theirthlratS and Imblhed Inanlra.ln. .V.
fm time at this popular and aver flow- -

s it not just poaslbla that tho clevercreator of Ofd Man Greenlaw, when men- -
vnuy unaer tne weather, used to frequentthe old resort for tha nuri.A
hlrwhhtte.7 .

Belnc so' clots to tbs old Sun building,
what moro reaaonable than to luppoao thatthe Jokea appearing dally In the news col-ur-

were cenerated In the Jovial atmos- -

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.

First Hues Purse, t(00;
three and a half furlonsa: Oladym 102;Lady Granite. 102; Blemished. 105; Buddy
Kean. 105; fColntreau. 10S; fPeeraee. 108:Hhlto Star, 111; Omer K., Ill; John aReardon. 1U. fit P. White entry.

Second Race Purae 600: clalmlne;
;Iee"faJ:"ol1: "lx furlongs: !niue Jeana,100; 101; CopyrIght.
101: Diy of Peacs. 101; Edith IC. 105Heavy Weapon, 10S; Pewaukee. 10t; FlyingFrog. 104: Blue Star, 104; 'Peccant. 107;Cortland, 111; The Archer. 112: flinty
Moore, US. Also eligible: Cormoraa. 107.Third Race Purso tCOO; claiming; four- -

nu upvraru; nve ana a nnir
Subahdar. 05; BrlnghurM. 98; Bon

irump, iuj; rort i,ignt, 103: Pullux, 107
Oy Heck, 110; Opportunity. 111.

.Fnnrth Race Purse 1600; handicap
thro'-year-ol- and unward; air furlnnira
King's Champion. 98; Woodtrap, IOC; Iwln.10t; Charley Leydecker, 109; AmericanA, IIS.

Fifth Race Purse 1700; .cap; three-
year-oia- a ana upward; wl.o and a six
teenfh. tllninl.rnn Q(l. T a.. T a.. aa
Frank Monroe, 9S; Tailor Maid. 9) Uonoi
miu uoy, joo; pieara, lOi; Omond, 103
Bondage, 115.

Bixtn Jiace Three-year-ol- and
ward: mile nnd a slxteentn: nurse SC00;
claiming: Mlm Hastings, 95; 'Water Wll- -
iuiv, -- luniaiue, iu; -- .uercnani, ivi
Antoinette. 105: The Belelan II.. 106
Sun God. 107: Sana Peur U.. 109: Wada- -

wcrth's Last, 109; Speedster, 113; Prospec
tor, in.Seventh nace Purso If 00: claiming

and upward; mile and
Alhena, 102; 'Prunes,

104; 'Ooldcrest Boy. 105: 'James O.. 107:
Bubbling Louder. 107: 'Capital City. 107:
Crumpsatl. 107; 'King Neptune, 109: 'Puts
ana cam. no; j. u atone, no; oeckmate,
in; lauiac, iij.

'Apprentice allowance claimed.

HAVANA ENTRIES.

First Race-Th- ree furlongs:
purse, WOO: Crown, 110; Sabrosura. no;
Felix M.. Ill: Little Pointer, 111; Dorothy,
lis: Panhandler. 116.

Second Race Six furlonrs:
and upward: claiming; (00: 'Vonpurse,

. . , , ...fl. I 1. ' aCm.1l C. CA.

The Snob 104; 'Americn 105: 'Naomi
Walton. 107: Glider. 107: 'Shasta. 101; Bac
carat, no; Taeoaoro tat, no; iTlnco Easy,
in.

at

of

to.

up

Third Rsre Six furlonrs: three-reajw-ld

ana upwara; claiming; purse isoo: Drnlsilla,:;: 'Sophie H., loi: Jiaglc stlror. 103: 'Top
Htmx. ioi; isua wiuor.. 105: 'Ifomnm, 105:

LUCRrof", 106; isi uoronei. 107: lamo Post.

Fourth Race Five and a half furlonn
t.ro-year-ol- and upward: claiming; purse
Itsuu. uatracK. iw; unwieo .mia, ior; Hi
est George. 109: Lenshen's Pride, llo:
lancer. Ill: Lltholldt, 112: Whlppoorwlll. 113;
uara ana Blare, in: uuiy wrj, iiu.

-r I. naM ini. T.l D. . t1.. t..
A UU. il.VI u - r.M u. . IJ ,

fire and a half furlongs; and
upward ; pane tSOO : Ruby, 93 ; The Blue Duke..a., m ... n .ft- -. CI I .lui; lua Aiuiiii', .v., auuu. o&uea lnoc115.

Sixth RaceSix lurioczs: a ar.d
upward ; claiming; purse jow: .uolden Chance,
1M; Encu. 10; John, Jr., 103; Mike Dixon,
103: Driffield. Ill: Avian. Ill: Gordon Itni-
.dl. ill.

Seventh Race Mile and fifty ,yrds; three-year-o-lds

and upward: claiming: purse JS0O:
Slippery Silver. 102: 'Lltlleeote. 101;. Mis--

ericorco, iui; avnp, iu; Legacy, 113.
James, 109; Miss Sweep. 112; Legacy, 112.

'Apprentice allowance claimed.

To Cure A Gold
its One Bay

Take

Qumm

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

sf ??0J
on the box. 30c

loco io--

VZi 1033 0:14 13:13 1233 lOAt U34
pbcre tbat permeated tbe placj? What a
pandemoiilum was there at noontime.
Every table full, men soma with printeri'
paper caps on three deep around tha btr
while tbe cllckrtt bartenders you ever iwdished out tha amber nectar just oj a jug.
gler Juggles three balls at once.

Yea. and flahermen, too. went there, and
It may be tbat aome big flab, have been
caught there, too; tbat la. It talking win
catch flab.

But It Is over. No mora will Joe brlnr
tbe steaming plat of corned betf and cab
bags flanked by a foaming scoop from the
festive beer keg. Prohlbltlonlata will be a
long Jims before they supply a satisfactory
substitute for Beast's or other places liks
It. Thoy will bo even longer ero they
labllsh places cf publla entertainment the
Isas nf which would leave so many rtgrtti
as thosn in tha minds of thoso who for-
merly delighted to go to Hease'a.

ARTHUR THOR.VTO.V.
Kew York, Feb. .

Anent the Arenas of Molecular Activity,
I enjoy reading tbe articles la tbe Rod in.t

Gob column on how to make and flnlib rodi
how to find the beat apota for fUhlng, how
to catch flih on cotton toread and. .i
raoit every tblog that tbs column coatalatbnt
i luoDtu iiftv w w iicu inm agaia wadlce
throngs, such dluwtatlon aa appetrtd lithe Fiu of February S by our old friend
.ri-an- a rnla

The article In aueatlon. "Tha Avmt.
Molecular Activity," may perhaps be ab.
sorblng to a few, but can "Grape Juice"
Imagine for a minute that he la luterenlnr
the great move-the-bo- majority which
rea.de tho Rod and Gun column with his
Sir Oliver I.dg scientific stuff couched In
lanruara that aurnasaea even Sir nilv..--
eiupenuoua mgnia

I would sugwt that "Gran
readers
fore the

Juice" tire the
his opinion on tbe length of time be.
prohibition bugi will be compelled to

alt on tbe bench and look at tbe other taking
tbelr turn at the bat; tbat might be of suiri
Intereit to anglers In general. It aeemi ti
me tbat tho number of readcra trhA ... ...
miliar with (be subject of molecular tcthltr
Is so Inflslleiimally small that hla effort
moat be watted. MUD CHAD

New York. Teb. M.

ROD AND GUN.

SUNDAY & WASHINGTON'S BIBTirDAV.
GIRALDA teaves Martin Broa.1

8n,ep,head. 7:J0 A. M. Farmt
CapL D. MARTIN, alao Capt, J. MARTIN.

MAKE YOCB OWN ROD.
We havo flttlna--a on ante. n.n,M..

guns. CHARLES VOEBRUQER, 1215 Myrtle
ave., Brooklyn.

UTOMOBttI
EXCHANGB

PACKARD Twin Slg Jodklnt ConTertaie
PAfKARD Twin Klv aj r
1

, wla ' uolbrook Bronrtin
scd5i Slx 3:s laUas

Twin Elx 5 Jodlrln Orape.
PACKARD Twin Sir H.M r.lmnn.ln.
rACKARDTirla Six Fleetwood BronjhtaFA KARD Twin S!t . I(m ." " " HBt,.rtng body.
PACKARD Twin Sir 5A.r.im.i..
PAfKARD Twin Six Indaulet.
i.xi rv.iuu i win air z--: uerham Broattum
PACKARD Twin Six 5 Pbseton. with wlslerton. .
ISO ITA FRAKCinxt TjiManl.e
LOCOMOBILE 1017 Llmontla snj extra tourtj;
'"IAT Llmooln.
JJJ"!?.1918 "dsntet Brougham.
JJttJJSJ1?10 Umonilne Brourbam.VIARMON 1017 iJibdanlet. .

3

tfjAiio. MOTOR CUt CO. OP N TIW BROADWAY. TF.rfCOLtTMnr-- BW.

NEW ft TJSED

Phianna Murray
Federal Truck

SK Ton
and Other Cars. All Guaranteed.

MORTON W. SMITH CO,
19 VT. Uth Sr, 11J8 Murray Him

EASY WAY TO SELL YOCR CAR.

um "'nc a riparinc houe (or

i?mMe,TP"'1ig"r...u, "mmerclal. by
troublesome and nukkfit

prospective buyers than cars as a rule, atHit TOUrS now. Anril..T,, , . v. aiiivn cvrxT

CKS.

.Fbry Sale Now On.
Rebuf,ti.UndWoi! rn.k1Ii,,,tt0r;'u .

TRUCK?DlSn?nCBS?R0
GUARANTEED.eco TO. CHOOSE FROM

VL:ilaTV.8T?)IlA,0Ea WAREHOUSE.
Ave.. Brooklyn.Telephone 2SII Prospect.

FnFP" Ut? " "ht fesr
less than 5 000 mllei;car fully equipped, shoe.

mo"n'r. mlrroscoj.
bumner: real onnoHtm t-- . . . and

tlcally new car for liim.ir...
STUDEBAKER CORPORATION" Mil Bed- -

"'""-"- . . . x. to. DecaturHU

"K'Kt1n1?h171ra,,,1, n" ranrtrtoir.a s.

LnV-h0-
0,'

Ua t0 lnvct this car beforj
anv nih.. cTTrnfn i.t.n

-- KmW. 'l Brtfort art sSS:
lyn, N. 1. Tel. Decatur 1U

8Ti?D5BKFn "" Ilu roadster; At
condition: carries new earguarantee: many extras; nil r..x. . i.atant use; Ideal ear for salesman, doctor or

small family use, STUDEBAKER CO-
RPORATION. 1291 Bedford av, Brooklyi
N. Y. Tel. Decatur Hit.
DODGE, late 1919. touring car: Al

condition; many extras; real op-
portunity to get a ear for Immediate

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION.
3291 Bedford av., Brooklyn, N. Y. Tel.
Decatur 1414.

PACKARD 1018. fonr door limousine, epecltl
Fleetwood body, latest model; epecltl equi-

pment: newly painted: Perfect copdltlon'
attractlTe:nnnertlnn ana trial Inrliail!

n.2JO. .Write OIVNEB, 200 Weat BroadwiT.
Itnom coil.

4 TON PAfTKAnn vimn.
Hudson Simplex. Mercedea and Flat Chiuli. tl
to he sold at a Mcrlflce.
iil'-J.f1- 0 I'OTOU CAB EXCHANGE CO
til Weat 63d St.. New York City,

CADILLAC 57 Imperial llmoualne. special
leather unholaterrr car In verr excelliat

condition; Immediate delivery. W.-- of
wire. F. E. UcFADDEN, 24 Garfl-i- l ar.
Detroit. Mich.
PACKARD, sedan, special elx paint.

ger Judkln body, and of the lateit p re-

duction: Immediate delivery may be hid.
Wrlto or wire F. E. McFADDEN. 24 air-
field av.. Detroit. Mich.
SFDAN talks, new. made for Cadillac can;

win ru Fierce-Arro- rackard and ots
make of can. O. R. REIDKL. IS Whitehall it
Ti '"phone fiDOO Bowling Green.

FIERCE-ARRO- 1911, town car,
Brewater feody. newly sainted: alio tour.

Ing body In good condition. 124 East iSta
at Phone Lenox 954. .

vnnn iniT.
like new; will

panel body: allchtly used; loot

tire any aemonitration. i . u
A RAGE. 110 West End ar Phone Columlml

n73.
WHITE. 1SH Isudaulrt. double tariff. r

clock, paid: new paint and averts
nd: good rubber: ISM cash; barxain.

11 West Md et.. 4th floor. Clrcle-tl- W-

PACKARD BODY, new 4 PMwncer lns.il
--1 . I - n . ..U mnl,n T V V.DY V.

1 1 1: ecu.,,, iu-- uj .u ..iwui... .... - -
GROSS. 177 Broadway. Circle 5;i
RENAULT limousine. bcauUful car. la

ptnlt oi condition, .nra. a. u- -
HEIM. 113 Riverside Drive.

CADILLAC sedan: like now; closing un
state. WILLIAM EDWARDS.

-
A.IJl.U.llUllll.r, 191V .

LImouiIne. uaed for montha: condition ai
thrriuxhout. STARK. 22 V S'- -

OVERLAND9 AND WILLYS-KMGi-

Reconditioned; all roodela. Open C";'';;'--,

WI Inc. n'wav
n.vmvn

Condition new throughout. STABS.
W. td SL

...n ....

PACKARD. 1917. touring: wmj'-- S

ditlon. stark, 3 wen wa ti-- i

-4-3SC.

PIERCE ARROW W h. p. TOtlRINO. mo&

Mil: palntol and overhauled; nc"
tires; barrain. Broad WW. Ext 4V

Pierce 11B. 4 lonrlng. w
CondlUsn euaranteed. STAKl -- 3

dst. ---

1317 FORD V.VSABQVT: P """i!
tires. 1915 Bushwl-O- i av.. Brooklyn. v ,

"Ick-i- Cl.


